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(d) To allow the Landlord and those authorised by 

it twice a year by prior appo1ntment to enter the 

Flat in order to inspect its condition and to ensure 

that nothing has been done therein which constitutes 

or may in the reasonable opinion ot the Landlord 

tend to constitute a breach ot any ot the covenants 

contained herein 

(e) Forthwith to remedy rep~1r and make good all 

breaches and detects ot which notice in writing shall 

be given by the Landlord to the ~e~ant and which the 

~enant shall be liable to remedy repair or make good 

under the covenants contained in these presents and 

in case the Tenant shall make detault in so doing 

within three calendar months atter the date ot any 

such notice it shall be lawful (but not obligatory) 

tor the Landlord without prejudice to the right ot 

re-entry hereinafter contained to enter upon the 

Flat and to remedy repair .and make good the same at 

the cost of the Landlord whlch costs together with 

the expenses (including Surveyors and other 

protessional tees or the Landlord thereby incurred 

shall be paid by the ~enant to the Landlord on 

demand and shall be treated as rent in ar1ea~ 

(f) (i) Not at any tim~ to assign underlet or 

part with the possession of the Flat except 

as a whole 

(1i) Not at any time to assign underlet or 

part with the possession of the Flat without 

first obtaining a Deed in a form approved by 

the Landlord's Solicitors containing a covenant 

by the Assignee Underlessee or Undertenant 

with the Landlord and with the Company to pay 

the Specified Proportion and in the case of an 

Assignment or Transfer a further covenant by 
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reasonably necessar.y or desirable for the maintenance 

or the Estate or the Block and the comfort and 

convenience of' the occupiers 

7. ~ LandJ.ord HEREBY COVD.A.NTS with the Tenant as 

follows:-

(a) ~he '!enant shall have quiet enjoyment of' the Flat 

against the Landlord and all perSons claiming title 

through the Landlord 

(b) ~o ensure that any Lease (other than a Lease at a 

rack rent) entered into b~ other tenants in the Block 

is in substantially similar form to this Lease 

(c) '!o pay the Specified Proportion of' Service Charge 

in respect ot such other Flats in the Block as may not 

for the time being be let under the terms ot a Lease 

substantially similar to this Lease 

(d) At the reasonable request ot and at the expense 

of the Tenant (security tor cpsts on a tull solicitor 

and client basis having beep provided it demanded and 

the Tenant indemnifying the Lanqlord against any loss 

arising to use its best en4e~vours to enforce ag~inst 

other tenants ~ the Block coven~ts entered ~to by 

those tenants similar to those covenants entered into 

by the Tenant under this Lease 

(e) Subject to the provisions of' Clause 6 (c) :-

(1) To keep the Block comprehensively insured 

with a Company of' repute nominated by and through 

the agency ot the Landlord to the full current 

reinstatement value against such risks including 

professional tees and'three years loss of rent as 

the Insurers may recommend and it required by the 

Tenant to produce evidence that this covenant is 

bems performed 

(i1) To eftect such policies ot insurance as 

the Insurers may recommend in respect of public 
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liability and other insurable items in respect of 

the Block and of the Estate as may seem reasonably 

prudent 

(iii) From t~e to t~e as the circumstances 

shall require to arrange ~or the rebuilding and 

replaoement oosts to be pro~essional17 assessed 

to ensure that cover is' at least the reinstatement 

value 

(iv) ~o use all insurance monies reoeived by it 

for the purpose ot making'good (so ~ar as such 

monies shall be sutfic~ent fqr that purpose) the 

damage or destruction in respect of which such 

monies shall have been received 

8. ~HE Landlord COVENANTS with the Company to 

permit access to the Company to the Block and to the 

Estate for he purpose or fulfilling the Service 

Obligations and in return the ,Company covenants with 

the Landlord to ful~il those obligations 

9. IF at any time the whole or any part qt the rent 

shall be unpaid ~or one month atter becoming due or if 

there shall be any breach ot the Tenant's oovenants the 

Landlord shall be entitled (in addition to any other 

right then arising) to repossess the Flat and this 

Lnh~o ahall then immed1ate17 terminate but without 

affecting the Landlord's rights to SUA t~e Tenant tor 

any prior breach ot oovenant 

10. THE Tenant shall not become entitled to any right 

ot light or air over any part ot the Estate 

11. THE Landlord and ~enant agree that all internal 

non-structural walls separating the Flat from any 

other part of the Block shall be party walls and shall 

be repaired and maintained as such 

12. IF at any time the Flat shall become uninhabitable 

by reason ot the happening ot an insured risk then 
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to the Tenant over the Block ~d the Estate by Part 

II of th~s Schedule 

2. Such other rights as may be necessary to fulfil 

the Serv~ce Obligations 

3. The rights aud priv1le~es excepted and reserved 

over the Estate ~n favour of Mount Liell Court Lim1ted 

and 1ts successors 1n title by a Transfer dated 20th 

May 1980 and made between the said. Mount LieU Court 

L1m1ted (1) and the Landlord (2) 

THE SECOND SCHEDULE 

1. Not to use the Flat nor permit the same to be used 

for any 1l1egal immoral or~usiness purposes or for any 

purpose whatsoever other than as a private residence 10 

the occupation of one family o~ly 

2. Not to do or permit to be done any act or thing ~n 

or upon the Flat or any part thereof or any part of the 

Block or Estate Wh1Ch may be or grow to be a damage 

nuisance or annoyance or 1nconven1ence to the Landlord 

~ts Tenants or the Company or any of the Lebsees or 

OCCUp1ers of other Flats 1n the Block or to the ne1gh

bourhood or whiCh may preJud1ce the respectability 

thereof or which may render any increased or extra 

prem1um p~yable for the insurance of any adJoining or 

ne1ghbouring premises against f1re or damage 

,. Not to play or use Or permit to be played or used 

any mus1cal 1nstrument or electrical or other dev1ce for 

the reproduction of sound nor shall any s1ng1ng take 

place 

(a) ~n the flat between. the hours of m1dnight and 

8.00 a.m. 

(b) 1n the Estate at any time 

4. No electr1cal dev1ce shall be used 1n any Flat 

w1thout an effective suppressor hav1ng been f1tted 
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~
THE COMMON SEAL. of PEARL 
PROPERT!' LIMITED was 
hereunto affixed in the 
preeence of :-

! THE COMMON SEAL of PAVILION 
COURT LIMITED was hereunto 
&!tixed in the presence ot: 

f-~~ 
c Seic:livM3 
~ 

We hereby certify 
this. to be a true copy 

of the original. 
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D.A.~ED 

PEAaL PROPERTY LIMI~ED 

- and -

P.A.VILION COUR~ LIMITED 

- to -

MR. ~ MRS. J.D. MUNNS 

L E .A. S E 

- 0 r -

Flat 18, Pavilion 
Court, Marine Parade, 
Folkestone, Kent. 
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